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> • 
·~. 
iss Sarah teve _ett 
Secretary• Treasurer 
Jan. 9 , 1956 
South tern Ch pter • A. 6 ~L. L. 
Unlvei- ity -of soutll Ca:ro1S.n ta Llbrary 
Co1umb1 , Soutb C :rollna 
y de~r Sr ha 
Enclosed 1 a copy of ~y l tter of~ lgn t!on a P~ lldent 
of the Chepter ddresaed to e ber• of the Executive Board . l 
ae ume that Co,J,-lnn B as wt.ll take ver th,·. c!utl af Pr atdent . 
A1 you 111 &e by tbe ·enclo,ed co~~••pondence · r-~- ng menta 
have be n made for Cbapt•r meeting ID conJ unct1on 1th the 
south stern Conf renc of Uw T aohers neJCt 11 . I hav a.110 
had aseui nc f c rroll or land th t tt for a Chapte 
eet ng S.n h1ladelp ia wtll b eet a 1de fo~ u •. Althoug I 
expect to b relieved of y duilee off1¢1e11y you tno. th t l 
wlll be o th ppy to do nything I<; n t htlp wlth 1th further 
pl na fo th me ting _. 
' . 
e did get out th foz-m lettei-• jut beior Chrietm • I 
sinceJely hop ht you 9 t _ g'1oo •pone fro th • 
I 
t 525 
y t but 
$.11 be her-e u · t1l aroh lat and ·fter th t can be r&aebed 
tlledge -Cl.re l , Athena , Ga . Tom end I do not have a hou e 
all "'dd · sed to hie otb r • · realdeno will ach ua. 
ose ,1no i- ly , 
Dear s - - --
AMERIC.AH ASSOCIATION OF LAW LI RARIES 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER 
January , 1956 
A tally of the votes on the adoption or rejection of the proposed Co. -
stitutio and By-Laws of the Southeastern Chapter, Aroorican Association of La: 
Libraries, reveals that both items were unanimously adopted. 
Attache is the form for use in returnin~ 1955-56 dues for mb rship in 
the Southeastern Chapter, A.A. L. L. Please check the proper box and ail dues to 
•• • . . ... 
• • • . . 
••• 
Miss So.rah L@verette, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 
Southeru:.tern Chapter, A.A. L. L. 
University of' Sou th Carolina Law Library, 
Columbia, South Carolina. 
AJlERICAN ASSOCIATION OF Lh' LI RARIES 
SOUT -!EASTERN CHJ\.PTER 
1955-56 Dues 
Dues -
'elllbor of A.A. L. L. 1 .00 
Non- ember of A.A. L. L. 2.00 
